<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>TOPIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | Introductions  
Pulse, Respirations  
Practice |
| 2    | Review Pulse, Respirations  
Teach & Practice SAMPLE: Blood Pressures (BPs), Palpitations & Auscultation |
| 3    | Practice Pulse, Respirations, BPs, SAMPLE |
| 4    | Written Skills Testing SAMPLE: Pulse, Respiration, BPs |
| 5    | Clinical Folders: Distribution & Sign-Ups  
Video: Airways  
Demo Airway Techniques & Equipment (Start with DOT objectives 2-1.25) |
| 6    | Review Chap. 7 Questions: work in pairs  
Finish Airway Objectives: Combitube, Stoma, Suctioning  
Practice & Scenarios: Handouts from Instructor Manual |
| 7    | Skill Testing: Airways |
| 8    | Practice Assessments |
| 9    | Skills Testing: Assessments |
| 10   | AED + CPR review: Teach and Practice |
| 11   | Scenarios  
Use chapters covered in Module IV: work in pairs/threes  
Chap. 14, 15, 17, 18, 19, 22, 24, 25  
Practice: AED & CPR |
| 12   | Skills Testing: AED  
Start Module V: Teach & Demo Spinal Immobilization (supine patient) |
| 13   | Practice spinal  
Demo KED  
Test next week on KED (seated patient) and Spinal Immobilization (supine patient) |
| 14   | Test KED and Spinal Immobilization (supine pt.)  
Demo Bleeding Control and Splinting  
Practice Bleeding Control and Splinting |
| 15   | Test Bleeding Control and Splinting: long bone and joint  
Demo Sager and Hare Traction Splints |
| 16   | Scenarios using Chapters 29-35  
Practice Sager and Hare Traction Splints |
| 17   | Test Sager and Hare Traction Splints  
**ALL CLINICAL PAPERWORK DUE** |
| 18   | MCI – Multi-Casualty Incidents  
Patient Lifting and Moving |